DISCLOSURES(updated 1/31/2013)
Deposits and Bookings
Deposits are required before reserving a room or reservation. The amount of deposit required
is $5.00 per person or ($150.00 minimum). The deposit is a non-refundable and nontransferable deposit. The day of reservation the deposit will be taken off the final bill.
Banquets
All banquet menu selections must be turned in 15 days prior to the function date, along with
the room set up and linen colors. This will insure proper coordination of your function and
availability of the menu selections. The final count must be called in 12 days prior to the
function. The final count will be what your charges will be.
20% service charges will be applied to all food & beverage events, along with 7% sales tax
unless proper tax-exempt forms are submitted.
Room Assignments
Pittsburgh Room: 25-35 people w/buffet (minimum of 30 people) 30-40 sit down
Kennywood Room: 30-50 people w/buffet (minimum of 30 people), 30-60 sit down
18th Green Room: 70-90 people w/buffet (minimum of 70 people) 70-100 sit down
18th Fairway Room: 60-80 people w/buffet (minimum 60 people) 60-90 sit down
If your function falls below the minimum amount of people for the room you have selected, The
Restaurant at Grand View management will make other arrangements to best suit all functions
with proper notification, by moving functions to another room or combining two smaller
functions to fit the need of the Restaurant.
Beverages
We are responsible, as a licensee for the administration of the sale and service of alcoholic
beverages in the proper accordance with PLCB regulations. It is policy that all alcoholic
beverages must be supplied by The Restaurant at Grand View. The PLCB license requires the
Restaurant to request proper identification of any person of questionable age and refuse
alcoholic beverage service is the person is either under the age of 21 or proper identification
cannot be produced. It is under the Restaurant’s judgment to refuse alcoholic beverage service
to any person who appears to be intoxicated.
Liability
The Restaurant at Grand View is not responsible for any lost or stolen items.

Decorations
Decorations are not provided. If you like assistance with decorations you are providing the
restaurant staff will be more than happy to assist you.
Room Charges
There will be room charges for functions that do not require our food service for meeting
functions only. Only Grand View food service can be used on our premises.

